
Tape of h/11/65 Cpnveraation with john Ledes, gen ingr, v.p. 

Recounted visit with Brown, described his erork and lack of it and reoeated his 
offer to withdraw, -et.th release. Vihen Ledes said "what do we do now" I told him I 
had most of bock drafted and had delayed accepting Brown's offer until talking to 
him. 7'e discussed organization, contents of book I would write. He Rave me tech-
nical information, asked' for immediate information on biography end first chanter 
tr read. I promised by Monday (this was Ihursday).On4Brewn he .said, "I'll tell 

fttfatekevf you what. Somehow along the way ...wg'1"A/ 	'hi`m,f. a sort of lfat fee for 
Moe HO helping, theta all." I told him I would send rough outline of contents of thenteee 

end could send sone. out of order. He said "right". 

This was a lengthy convesation, more than half of a side of a five inch tape at 
1 7/8 end includes considerable details of organization end contents of bo- k, etc. 

Thereafter called Larry. I said John "would 1:e in touch with you, and about 
money", after saying I had decided to accert his offer to withdraw. Larry Relpied 
"okay". Larry then said "I've been thinking about it too and I think maybe you're 
right...it's the logical. thing." I referred to his offer"to give me back everyth,ing2" 
end said "whet I could use fastest" was "the drafts Vest I gave you because its 
from them I'll be working td some of my carbons dont contain *et's on them." His 
reply was, "Well, why dont I do this:... take all your papers of every kind and send 
them back to you". He said he bed them all there. He ahg again "I'll do that". He , then 
said, "I do think we should exchange letters holding each other, you }mow, without 
any liability or obligation". I agreed and said if he we more familiar with the 
preper form he could draft the letter. He said he's write a letter and I 21:1_?ld 
sign the carbon and return it. I told him there WEI no problem with John s; nd Ivan 
and that I had consulted them. Be said he'd also get in touch with them ens his 
lest .cords were 	r  

	

tha t 	 my material back "tomorrow" 
utAg/2-  fr 

His su'oeequent c.Theri changing his position, follows on the same. tape. The first 
brief wart was not recor ed. In this he insisted he had a contract with Obolensky. 
"I dent have any contract with you at all". After sour, diSC1.73 sion I again demanded 
the return of my materials, including drafts, photostats and clineing end told him 
these and the book itself were my property. He did not deny that the book was mine 
and of the materials said "I h-ven't any doubt that they are yours". He said lit 

"ougAt to be liouidated in a proper fashion..." he said "I am sitting here with a 
iianuscript I cannot possibly use because a good half of it is yours..." He refused 
to retuni anything to me until he heard from Obolensky, even after I told him I 
needed it right then. 


